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Squirrels Free For
All Comers Because

They Dig up Plants
If you want m squirrel for

your yard, or two for that
matter, . yon may . have one

free. x .
- Frank Kluck, caretaker

of tWillson. park, ' said yes-
terday that the squirrels,
driven from the old capltot
grounds, have taken refuge
in his' park and have eaten

member of his pUint. -- --

The spring, too, has been
favorable to the avuirrel
families, and the young ones

--are r doing their ? share of
damage. Occasionally dog

--depletes the population, but
' in . moetC of ..the jrace the
aquirrel outrnns the dog to

. a convenient tree. .

. Kluck will give clear title
to the squirrels ' and wel-
come local citizens who will
promise his wards good
home: There's only one dif-
ficulty.

: Each citizen must catch
his own sqnlrreL .
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(rangers iNcws
CHEMAWA,"july . At the

last regular meeting of Cheroawa
Grange It was planned to hold a
social meeting this week Thurs
day, July 11,-- at 8.p. nr. - A com
mittee consisting of Mrs. S. H.
Francisco, Mrs. P. S. McCall and
Mrs. Arthur Holden was appoint-
ed and they will hare eharge ot
the program,, games and refresh-
ments that will follow. This is an
open meeting. '- -'

Also at the last meeting 1 re
ports were given of the state con
vention and .'Pomona grange. Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Stettler and E. L.
Harland were obligated in the
third and fourth degrees.' A pro-
gram in charge of Earnest Sav-
age," jr. followed, consisting of re-

citations, solos and discussions of
farm' rcondition.

MACLEAY. ; July 9. Mr. and
Mrs P. Line were riven the-thir- d

and fourth degree obligation at
the grange meetine Friday, State
Deputy Brown in charge. W,; A.
Jones and J. Amort' gave reports
on leerislatlre matters: A. Mader
on crop .conditions; ; Mrs. M, M.
Maeee on control of wild lupin,
and Mrs; J.; Amort on home eco
nomics affairs.

The main sneaker at the lectur
er's hour was Arthur Brown, inn
er ' numbers were: Piano nam--
hr Viola Tookeri Tiolin nnm- -

ber, Leonard Mosier-accompani- ed

by Robbin Mosier and a review or
state grants' proceedings by. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. C. Tekenburg Mr.
and; Mrs. "W. A. Jones, Mrs. G.
Johnson. Mrs. J. Amort, i Mrs; M.
M. Magee, Mrs. Edith
Mrs. e 'Johnson. Mrs. H. E. Mar
tin Mrs. J, Perrr served lunch.

Community Chorus t
and Rebekah Drill

Team to Entertain

STAYTON, July 9. Thursday
evening, at 8- - o'clock, the - drill
team of Eve Rebekah lodge, as
sisted by the community chorus
under the-- direction of Felix
Wright, will give an open air pro
gram in front of the community
cluh house.' There --win do songs
by the choros, drills by the lodge
team, tan dance, Paddy Mechen;
vocal solo. Lee Brown; readings.
Miss Bachmans song, Geo. Hass- -
ler. The Porter broadcasting sys
tem Till be used. The streets
will be roped so that the space in
front of the club house may be
used, and the Boy Scouts - will
usher. Admission is free and ev
eryone Invited. ,

The date for the annual gar
den party ot the Stayton Worn
en's Community club has been set
for July 17, at 1 o'clock, at
Goode's floral gardens. Cards will
be the chief source of entertain-
ment, various styles being used
Refreshments, will be served. .

"IMATt GOLF FIELD
WOODBURN. Julr 9. Mrs.

Ray Glatt and Sumner Sterens
held low net score with a 66 in
the four-ba- ll foursome tourna-
ment held at the Woodburn golf
dub Sundav morning. Mrs. W. B
Gill and S. A. Hoefer held low
gross with 89.

Jack .Durant, stage and screen comedian, and bis wife, Molly O'Day,
screen. actress, visit their month-ol- d baby daughter, Suzanne, In a
Hollywood hospital Miss O'Day soon plans to continue her career.

KEET Oil SMIffl
District Convention Will "Be

Held July-1- 4 at Park
If Weather Fair ! .

The Santlam Sunday school dis
trict : will "hold its: regular Quar
terly convention Sunday, July 14,
meeting with the North Santlam
Sunday school. If the westher is
favorable, the meeting will be in
the North Santlam school park.
and if not, it will be at the North
Santlam -- ehur eh. ;

The ' program: arranged '. by
Glenn E, McClellan, district pres
Ident, follows: '

v . .

10:OO a. in. gong Service
Dvotiooal Willia Kaithley , .

10:85 a.-- m. Lewon Btady
Special

11:20 a. jn. Morning Addreir, Aaron
. Olaom

' Basket Jnnea at boob
1:00 p. . Meeting of Nominating

Committee
1:30 p. m. Song terries, A area Olaon

Devotional, Rev. Balaton, Mill City
Specie! Mn. Cllpfell, Lyens, Ore
gon; lira.. Iran Hadler, Turner,. U
E. Snnday School ;

2:20 p. aa. Bnalneaa meeting !

Special --Donbla quartet, Oatea Sim
- IT School - ' -

8 :00 p. m.-- Add real, Thoa, Drjdea, ef

Special Cheater Slater and Willia
.Keithle :

"

Harry Monroe " la and
Mra. Nora Taylor,' aecretarr-tresaare- r.

Hear ; Three From ;
Quartet Who Sang

at '05 World Fair
SILVERTON. JulT 9. Mrs.

Pearl Blackerbv and her daugh
ter, Irene, have gone to Portland
to visit and will also visit at ho- -
quiam. Wash. Mr. Blackerhy will
Join them before they return to
Silverton. The visit of the Black- -
erhva at Silverton brought out
manv memories to the residents
who bare mad. this their home
for at least 30 rears, f

Among these memories whlcn
warn rpnpwprt was tDat " OI tne
women's ouartet composed of Mrs.
Blackerhy, Mrs. George hudds,
Mrs. G. B. Bentson and Mrs. Ida
Dedrick. Mrs. Dedrick lives else
where now and was not present
at theraffalrs given lor tne uiaca- -
eroys, OUl aiier consiuerauie -
suasion, the three members of
the old quartet Bang some ot their
old songs. '

It will be remembered that this
quartet sang at the 1905 world
fair at Portland, v

Perrydale People
at 30th Wedding -

Anniversary Fete

PERRYDALE, July SL Those
attending the 30tn wedding anni-
versary of Mr. - and Mrs. .John
Crippen near Monmouth Sunday
from here were Mr, and Mrs. Mar
tin Van Groos, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dauenhour, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Se-chr- ist

and family.
Mr.' and Mrs. Virgil Scott ot

Drain are spending the summer
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Zylstra,

WOODBURN, July 9. John
Prantl, 93, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs, Math Hermle
early Monday morning. He was
born in Austria, February 22,
1842, and . came to the United
States when a young man, living
in New - York and ' California un
til 62 years ago when he moved
to this district. His wlf e"d!ed in
1902. '

.
-

Surviving are two sons, Frank
and.Peter Prantl of Gervais; five
daughters, Miss .Rose' Prantl of
Portland; Mrs. Fred : ' Schindler,
Mrs; Frank. Adelmau - and ?; Mrs.
Fred Eder of.Cervais, and I. Mrs.
Hermle of Woodburn; , 4a grand
children and 28 great grandchild-
ren. Recitation ; of -- the Rosary
was beld at the Hermle home
Tuesday night.

Funeral services will be held
at St. Luke's Catholic church in
Wood bum Wednesday at 9 a. to.
Burial will be in the Gerrais
Catholic cemetery; under the di-

rection of Beechler-Kilia- n of
Woodburn. .

Chief. Operator is
Given Send-of- f as

19th Year Entered
STAYTON, July Honoring

Mrs. Hattie Ficklln oh the event
of her entering her 19tlt year as
chief operator of the telephone
exchange in Stayton, a number of
friends gathered at the commun-
ity club house Friday night. Cards
and ' social conversation made a
very enjoyable occasion. A lunch-
eon was served. The moving spirit
of the affair was Mrs. Ralph Cur-
tis and with few exceptions those
attending were those who partake
in the community club card par
ties. ,

Mrs. FJcklin has made many
friends. She is pleasant, accom
modating and prompt in her serv
ice to 'phone, users, and is re-

ceiving many congratulations . on
her anniversary and the hope that
they may long hear her cheerful

number please over the lines.

Pension Meeting
at Aumsville Will

Be Held Thursday
AUMSVILLE. Jul? 9. Th e

Townsend Old Age Pension club
has recentlv effected a permanent
organization with Jesse Wilcox as
nresident. A meeting will be held
at the gymnasium .Thursday at 8
p. m. The ref resnment cam mi i-t-ee

Is Sam Weiss, Mrs. A. S3. Brad
ley and Jesse Wilcox. Everyone
is invited. A woman speaker
from Portland will address the
audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Endstey
are building a cottage on the
Aumsville-Turn- er road on prop-
erty formerly belonging to her
father, Chas. Colvln, and will take
possession of it as soon, as it is

,.'completed.
Robert Montain who has been

employed on the state highway
work at Klamath Falls, is home,
the Job having been completed.

News of West Salem

IMS TIKE

TITLE III DOUBLES

PORTLAND. Ore., July JP)-

In a startling upset, .Wayne Sabin
and Elwood Cook of Portland won
the Oregon State tennis doubles
championship Monday with a four- -

set victory over Paul Newton and
Dick Bennett, University of Cali
fornia's national intercollegiate
champions.

However. California took the
men's singles crown home for the
second consecutive season. Gene
Smith of Berkeley going five sets
to beat John Law of Pasadena.

-- In the --doubles finals Sabin and
Cook opened with hard serves and
took the net on every occasion,
banging - overhead volleys to . the
back corners. They captured tie
first set 6-- 3 but were forced 18
games - before winning the next
10-- 8. Newton and Bennett, play-
ing . a classy game throughout,
took the next set 6-- 3, but Sabin
and Cook turned on the heat in
the fourth set "and won it 6-- 3.

Mrs. Walker and
Children Return

to Silverton

SILVERTON. July 9. Mrs.
Don Walker, whose husband died
at Silverton early this spring, ana
her two small children, Mar and
Donald, returned to Silverton Sat-
urday after a visit with relatives
in Washington state. .

Mrs. Walker had planned to
return to Canada to make her
home with her parents, but was
Informed that according to laws
of entry passed in 1932 she could
return to her native town to uve,
but could not keen her. children
there for a longer visit than six
months. She plans to make fur-
ther efforts to return to her
Canadian home with her children

WEST SALEM, July 9. Mrs. j
John Friesen left last week for a
visit with relatives at Meade,
Kansas, with a sister and other
relatives.

The Townsend club will hold
their regular weekly meeting
Thursday evening at the school-hous- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dick who
lived here last winter, moving to
Modesto, Calif., in the early
spring are visiting the Abe Frie-
sen family for a vacation. Mrs.
Dick is their daughter.

Sunday the Dan Friesens at-
tended the camp meeting of the
Christian Missionary Alliance
field at Hubbard and assisted in
the services. He is an evangelist.

G. E. Ellsworth of Los Angeles

CIVIL SERVICE TO

in HI
Six civil service examinations

on which open competitive exam-
inations will be held, have been
announced by the-U- . S. civil ser-
vice commission, as follows:

Animal husbandmen (swine,
and beef and dual-purpo- se cattle),
$3,200 to 4,G00 a year, depart-
ment of agriculture.

Poultry husbandmen, various
specialties, $2,600 to $4,600 a
year, department of agriculture.

Associate economist, cytologist,
fiber technologist, geneticist, pa-
thologist, and physiologist (cot
ton), $3,200 a year, department
of agriculture.

Senior metallurgist, $4,600 a
year.

Medical officer, and assistant
and associate medical officers,
various specialties, $2,600 to $3,--
800 a year.

Statisticians. $2,600 to $5,600 a
year, bureau of the census, depart-
ment ot commerce.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the secretary of the
United States civil service board
of examiners, at the local post of
fice.

BLACK IS GRANTS PASS
PIONEER, July 9. Elmo

Black Tfeft Saturday for Grants
Pass to spend several weeks with
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Black. Mrs.
R. Black, who has been serious
Iy ill. is home from the hospital
again."- -

Durant

1

Molly O'Day

V fN i I

' "
1 ' ft

is here to spend the summer at
the C. E. Weatherby home. ,

Ross Kuhns Move
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kuhn and

son Marvin moved the first of the
week into the Applewhite place
on Cascade drive, and will make
their home on the Terrace.

Tommy Shipler had the misfor
tune to break an arm while at
play near his home recently. Hia
father, Thomas J. Shipler of Alle-
gheny, Calif., arrived home about
the Fourth for a visit - with his
family. This is his first trip home
in over a year and it was greatly
enjoyed by all. "

The city is having a fine four
inch pipe line laid from the city
reservoir to the Terrace and King- -

wood Heights to accommodate wa
ter users in that area.

An additional 26 boys signed at
the Y. M. C. A. this week for
summer camp attendance bringing
registration to 41, Gus Moore,
boys' work secretary, reported fol
lowing a camp conference attend
ed by 50 boys. Nearly all of the
41 registered will participate in
the younger boys period at Camp
Oceanside, July 16 to 23. The
older boys' -- camp will run for ten
days beginning July 23.

Lioyd waltz, wno served as
cook for the Salem boys camp
held ten years ago at Elk lake.
will return to that position at
Camp Oceanside this year, taking
the place - of J. Burton "Burt"
Crary, camp chef in recent sea
sons. Waltz, principal of the
Monroe, Wash., high school. Is a
brother of Dr. Ray Waltz, Salem,
and Floyd Waltz, Willamette stu
dent. As well as a good cook be
is an excellent singer and story
teller, Moore said. - '

Moore and a corps of assistants
yet to, be selected will go to the
camp site, on the coast near Tilla
mook, Saturday to begin prepara
tion for the coming of the first
group of . boys.

STRAW SHEDS BUILT
INDEPENDENCE,- - July 9.- -

w. T. Hoffman has added new
straw sheds to his dairy farm
west ot. Independence. The build
ings were - built by Frank Bush
and Dick Versteeg.

Dwight Adams in conduct of the
annual outing. This season will be
the sixth year Camp Oceanside has
been in use.

.. .Camporee' Staged t v
Eighty boys who attended for

mer camps joined, the the camp-
oree at the Y. M. C. A." Monday
night, when "games and . a, swim
preceded ' a . discussion of camp
plans for this year. r

.

Those ':: present Monday night
were : Jimmy n-yon- . Aien ingles
of Dallas, Allan Robertson, Ever-
ett Price, Glenn Smith, Jack
Mudd, Billy Sweeger, Earl Van
Lydegraf, Joe Rlerson, Marquis
Jones, Walter Bailey, Dayton Rab-Inentso- n,

Charles Mills, Hans Ni-

chols, Max Liphart, Bob Bushnell,
Wallace Reed, Ed Mything,- - Nor
man Hinges, Donald Ries, Phil H.
S c h r a m m, Jerry Montgomery,
Francis Gustafason, Dale Bates,
Robert Smith. D o u g I a s Arm--
strong, Alrin Ewing, Corydon
Blodgett, Robert Ewing, Clifford
Niles, Ted Sherman, Tom Roen,
Daryl Drorbaugh, Joe Law, WU-lla-m

Laughlin, : Leonard ' Laws,
Douglas Chambers, W. Stuart Nel-
son, Jimmy Smith, Charles Fol-lansb- ee.

Jay Johnson, Bobby
Sleeves, Ralph Yocum, Robert
Schunke, Robert Sederstrom, Bil-
ly Poorman.

Boys who Intend to go to camp
are urged to register on or before
Friday, if possible. The camp fee
is 97 tor the first period, 1 10 for
the 12-d- ay camp or . 1 1 5 for the
combined camps. -

. Complete - personnel t of camp
leaders will be announced shortly.

But Wheat and Corn Greatly
Benefited; Onions

' Looking Fine k

HAZEL GREEN, July 9. Tbe
rain will be ot great benefit to
the wheat arid corn. It stopped
the baling t hay. Herman Wack.-Jr- v

started bis balers-las- t

woalr Thar a lii nrnsriprf tit a MfiT

crop of onions In Labish. '
- W. W.'Rutbertord. expects two
weeks of loganberry, picking yet.
The berries aremuch better Qua-
lity than, expected.'-- . , -- ' .

"

-- ' As corn should be planted when
the dogwood blooms. It should be
knee-hig- h on the Fourth. Most of
the corn here reached the stan-
dard. Alexander Sharp, , sr has
fonr acres of Marshal starwber-rie- s

that , are exceptionally fine,
planted this spring.
' Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave will be
hostess to the Women's Mission-
ary society Thursday at 2 o'clock,
and Mrs. Leonard Hammer lead-
er. . : : " ;

r

' The Otterbein Guild chapter
will meet Sunday at 2:30. at the
home of Mrs. LaRdy Van Cleave
east of the Big Chief gas station,
HayesrDle. The Van CleaTes mov-

ed recently : from West Salon.
Beatrice Johnson and Daisy Bull-er- f

ord will be leaders. .
The nominating . committee for

the Sunday school is Glen Loon-e- y.

Sandford Davis and Dorothy
Dunnigan.

ceen T

SYNOD INPOHTIUD

Dr. Grover pastor
of First Presbyterian church, will
leave this morning to attend the
sessions of the annual Presbyter-
ian synod, which convened last Inlgbt at First cburcb, Portland.
C. A. Kells and Glen Adama of
the local church, plu - to attend
part of the - session, which lasts
through Frjday, and a group of
local women will attend the wom-en- 's

all-da- y session Thursday. .
"

"

Dr. Birtchet, as chairman of
the synod committee on foreign
missions, will present his annual
report Thursday morning. Thurs-
day night a combined! meeting of
the Oregon and Washington sy-

nods will be held at Vancouver.
Speakers for the Oregon Pres-

byterian meet include: Dr. J.
Hudson Ballard, host pastor; Dd.
W. L. VanNuys. Portland, field
representative of - the board ol
christian education; Dr. James S.
Armentroat, Philadelphia, and Dr.
J. M. Somerndike, both of the
board of christian education; Dr.
William H. Oxtoby, president San
Francisco theological seminary;
Dr. .Thomas W. Bibb," president,
Albany college; Dean Edward B.
Lauer," University of Washington;
Dr. Mark A. Matthews, First
church of Seattle; Dr. Weston D.
Johnson, board of foreign mis-
sions.

OTJ WATER TRANSFER

The final draft of the agree-
ment between the City ot Salem
and the Oregon-Washingt- on Wa-
ter Service company., relative to
protecting the rights ot outside
water users and of customer de-
posits was being prepared yester-
day by counsel for the city after
the proposals had been submit-
ted to company , officers. The
agreement, acceptable to Frank
C. McColloch. public utilities com-
missioner, received the approval
of the water company with only

' minor changes in the wording,
Walter C. Winslow, chief counsel
for the city, announced. -

The brief, formal condemnation
case trial making way for a Judg--

- ment for the city, will be held in
federal court, Portland, either
Thursday afternoon or Friday
morning, according to when Fed
era . Judge Fee returns from a

- trip: Into Idatio." Te Judgment
will set 11,000,000 as the value
and specify the terms under which

- the company will turn the water
plant, here over to the city.

: Final 'Court action will come
August' 1. when the formalities
of purchase by (he city will be
carried out before Judge Fee.

No Large Orders
; 01 Wool Turned
BOSTON, July

The wool market has been very
Quiet this week. A few buyers
come Into the marker occasion-
ally to make small purchases for
filling in purposes, but no large
quantities are being turned over
here. .Some buying is on short
fleece combing 64s and finer ter-
ritory wool at prices in the range
of 6S-6- 7 cents scoured basis. Low

i quarter blood 4 6s territory wool
. has been sold at - S 0-- 5 3 cents
scoured basis.

RADIO SETUPS ALTERED
Operator Cllve Scott. Monday

night altered the Salem police
rad lo transmitter to remove a
"hum" noise which had made its
broadcasts difficult to understand
in some locations. A multiple
switch to turn off the receiving
set and turn on the transmitter
and microphone current at one
operation was substituted for a
relay which i had done the triple
Job in the pa:it. : 5: r :

BABY'S CRY COSTLY
JOLIET, i:il.i July 9.-(- The

crying of her Infant yesterday cost
Mrs. Andrew Hexdall ot Morris,
111., $150. To pacify the child, she
gave her a handkerchief to-- play
with, torgettiBg a $150 diamond
ring vras tlecrin a corner. The
child untied the knot and the ring
could not bo found when Mrs.

Reunion is Held on Donation
Land Site Taken by ;

'43 Pioneers ?

TJNIONVALE, June The
17th annual Teunion of the - de
scendants of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hewitt, pioneers of - 1S43, was-hel-

Saturday In the L, L, Thorn-- ;

ton grove, seven miles south jot
Dayton, which Is a portion of the
.original donation, land claim. Six
ty-fo- ur, members attended A. bas-

ket: dinner was served-a- t noon.
All officers - . and ...committees

were Three- - of - t h e
four surviving sons attended:
Matthew Hewitt : of Boseville,
Cal.; Dr. Jasper L. Hewitt ot Es--
tacada, and Dr. L. L. Hewitt of
Amity. . - ,

It was voted tohold the future
reunions on the first Sunday fol
lowing the 4 th of July. Mrs. Etta
Hewitt and - Carl Thornton- - are
those for whom memorials will be
read at the next reunion. - '

04 in Attendance
Attending from greatest dis

tance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Httthew Hewitt. If r,

ana airs, wtutney iandy and son.
Robert, of Roitrillo. Cil.f from Portland,
Vt. aa Jin. Henry Hewitt nd eon.
uonn, ur. bo an. w. IX. jaecker, Mr.
and Hr. A. C. Stoutenborf. lira. Irwin
Stouttnbarr and danabter. Beverly June :
from EUcad, Dr. and Kn.7. L. Hewitt,
ilr. and Jira. ICocene Woojtdr na grand-
son ; from Gaaten, Mr.- - and Hn, C D,
Ott and Ulaa EUiabeth Ott; from Am-
ity. Dr. L. Ii. Hewitt: from Albany. Hr,
and Mr. . il. Cos tea. Eloiae uoates.
Mri Elrin Coatea and aon: from Inde- -
pendenee. Guy Hewitt.- - Hz. Gerryl Hew
itt and coa ; from Salem.- - Mr. ana ut.
U L. Thornton, Hr. and Hra. Roy R.
Hewitt, Cym a Hewitt; from AamiTllle,
Leonard and Eltoa Hewitt; from HeMinn-Till- e,

Mrs. Emcat Shelborm and children.
Hn. William Warmington ana enuawn.

Veterans Foreign
Wars Women's Unit

Holds Initiations
SILVERTON, July 9. Lavon

Bown Iverson and Miss Blanche
Heald were Initiated into the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars- - auxiliary
at a recent meeting.- - Mrs. Scott
McPike, president, vas in charge.
The regular meeting ot the sew
ing club was postponed until Jnly
18 because ot the state conven
tion at Newport. . l.

Attending the Convention from
here are Mrs. McPike, Mrs. Ansel
Solie, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mehl,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long, Mr
and Mrs. L. Rape, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Heald.

HURT WHILE HAYING
DAYTON, July 9. Owen Hol--

lidar. Pleasantdale farmer, in
jured the last three fingers ot
his left band Saturday morning
when the hand was ran into the
hay rope pulley, tearing the nails
and a portion ot the flesh off.

HEATHS GO SOUTH
SILVERTON, July 9. Mr. and

Mrs. Wendell Heath and daugh
ter,. Carolee, have gone to Los
Angeles for a two weeks visit
with relatives. Heath is employed
at the Steelhammer Drug com
pany at Silverton.

i

.. --s

O I9ii, I uu it Mnu Toaacco Co

First Group Local Boys

who goes there ?

Chesterfields

for the Captain, Sir .

advance and
give the counter-sig-n

To Storm Gamp Oceanside
" Vgt')V

Along Coast Next Tuesday

. Ji n. - ; :

Physical examinations - for all
boys who will attend the Salem
Y. M. C. A. Camp Oceanside, on
the Tillamook beaches, will .be
conducted at the Y. M. C A. to--
night, starting at . 7:30 o'clock.
yesterday announced Gus Moore,
who will direct the camp this
year. : The first --camp contingent.
of young boys from 9 to 13 years
and numbering about - 4 5, , will
leave Tuesday morning, and it will
be , necessary for every, one - to
hate the o. k. ot Dr. C. A. Downs
or Dr. R. E, Lee Wood, the exam-
iners. There will be no charge tor
the examinations.

Moore and three assistants will
leave Saturday morning to put the
camp , in readiness zor tne ursi
eight , day - session. The second
camp period, starting July 23, will
continue 12 days and is largely
for older boys.

New Cook This Trip
For the first time in some years,

boys at the Y. M. C. A. will go to
camp without Chef Burt Crary.
Instead, the camp cook this year
will be Lloyd Walts of Monroe,
chosen from many who applied for
Crary's Job. Walts, a brother of
Dr. R. M. WalU of Salem, cooked
for the boys at Elk: Lake camp 10
years ago. Crary 1s too busy to go.

Rev. Hugh McCallum, former
ly of Salem but now . of Milton,
will have charge of the' religious
period and campfire hour at the
camp, Moore announced. Inci-
dentally, this is Moore's first year
in full charge of the camp, though
for several years he a s s 1 s t e d

I
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Hexdall searched for it,


